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Recently, data of pharmacological and inorphological nature about an interaction between 
tubulin and its assembly and disassembly, and adrenergic receiptors of the vascular wall as well as 
of tissue cultures of smooth muscle cells were reported [2,9,10,18,19]. In this respect, 
investigations describing colchicine-induced increase of alpha-adrenoceptor-mediated 
contractile effects of noradrenalm on spiral strip of rabbit thoracic aorta under an isotonic 
regimen belong to the first ones in the literature available [17]. In the present communication, a 
further study of colchicine action (as an antitubulin) and of urea on a model of in vitro beta-2-
adrenoceptor-induced vascular relaxation (on the background of preliminarily induced 
contraction with Ang П) is carried out. We aim to throw light on eventual common interactions 
between cellular tubulin system and beta-adrenergic receptors in the vascular wal l 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Experiments were performed on 28 thoracic aortic rings from 14 white male rats of Wist ar breed 
of body mass of 120-135 g. After decapitation of the animal under light anaesthesia the thoracic 
part of the aorta was rapidly removed and carefully cleaned from adventitial connective tissue. 
Two rings were prepared with a width of approximately 3 mm from each aortic part. They were 
fixed to isometric tension transducer connected with an electronic "Gemini" 2-channel recorder 
of the Ugo Basile firm (Italy). A reliable pharmaco-physiologic method [8] was used in our 
adaptation. By means of an "Hoepler" ultrathermostat (Germany) the temperature of 
physiological salt solution of Krebs-Henseleit of 37 °C + 0,5 °C was maintained and periodically 
controlled in the organ bath. By use of gas mixture of 90-95 per cent of O2 and of 5-10 per cent 
of CO2 a nutrient medium of pH 7,2 - 7,4 was maintained during the whole experiment. Prior to 
and after urea addition in a concentration of 50 mmoi/1, and of colchicine supplementation in a 
concentration of 1 mmol/l, for 15 and 30 min, respectively, in the 10 ml glass organ bath, 2 or 3 
control and one experimental cumulative concentration-effect relaxation curves with 
isoproterenol (at a concentration of 10" - 10" M, on the background of preliminarily induced 
contraction with Ang I I [of 10 mcmol/ll) were elaborated. Results obtained were calculated after 
the appropriate van Ross urn's method f 11] and then processed by the method of variation analysis. 
Results from controls and experiments were compared by using of Student-Fisher's t-criterion 
for the degree of reliability. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As it can be seen on fig. 1 and fig. 2, both urea and colchicine in a concentration-dependent 
manner wane isoproterenol relaxation of vascular contraction induced by 10 mcmol Ang П. These 
effects of colchicme and urea are statistically significant (p < 0,01) in the range between 10 and 
10 M. They do not differ one from another significantly in this range. 
As it was previously reported by us, there is a "transformation" of isoproterenol-induced 
relaxation into contraction under urea influence when this beta-adrenomimetic is applied in a 
concentration over 10 M [13-16]. 
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Fig. 1. Cumulative concentration-effect curves 
of isoproterenol from rat thoracic aortic 
rings under conditions of an isometric 
regimen of 0,98 N. On the absciss: a 
negative logarithm from isoproterenol 
concentrations on the background of 
Ang II induced contraction. On the 
ordinate: percentage expression from 
the maximal effect of control 
cumulative concentration-effect curves 
and after supplementation of colchicine 
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Fig. 2. Cumulative concentration-effect curves 
of isoproterenol from rat thoracic aortic 
rings under conditions of an isometric 
regimen of 0,098 N. On the absciss: a 
negative logarithm from isoproterenol 
concentrations on the background of 
Ang-II induced contraction. On the 
ordinate: percentage expression from 
the maximal effect of control 
cumulative concentration-effect curves 
and after supplementation of colchicine 
or urea, respectively. 
One can see on fig. 2 that this phenomenon appears again. In this respect we would like to note 
that isoproterenol is not, in fact, completely deprived of alpha-adrcnomimctic activity. In 1953, 
Furchgott and Bhadrakom [4] described a contraction after isoproterenol administration in the 
range between 5x10 and 5x10 g/ml. Our data show, too, that its manifestation is regularly 
observed in a selective beta-2-adrenergic receptor blockade by butoxamine and on urea 
background as well as on the background of their combination I13-15J. 
On the other hand, concerning the interaction between tubulin and microtubular system, 
respectively, as a target of colchicine action, and beta-adrenergic receptors and effects mediated 
by them, respectively, it has to be noted that it is already established according to other criteria, 
too. For instance, it has been reported [2,10,12] that antitubulin agent colchicine, used also in the 
present study, as well as the non-selective beta-adrenergic blocker propranolol, antagonize in 
tissue culture of rat aortic smooth muscle cells isoproterenol-induced arborization of smooth 
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muscle cells. 
Concerning the mechanisms of realization of the interactions mentioned above, one can have 
in mind, on definite grounds, the already cited data [2,9,10,12] as both agents used in our trial -
colchicine and urea - possess similar quantitative antagonistic effects on vascular relaxation 
mediated by beta-2-adrenergic receptor stimulation. On the other hand, these antagonistic effects 
do not mutually enhance or antagonize each other. Therefore, in our opinion, these results allow 
us to suggest that: 1) similarly to colchicine, urea might have as a potential target of action the 
cellular tubulin system (cytoplasmic microtubules, membrane-bound tubulin and free tubulin); it 
interacts by oxidation of thiol groups involved in the vascular relaxation mediated by beta-­
adrenergic receptor effects [1,3,5]; 2) experimentally created conditions facilitate the 
manifestation of alpha-1-adrenomimetic vascular contractile activity of the non-selective beta-
adrenomimetic isoproterenol [4,14-17]. 
It has been established that G-protcin system is involved in the realization of the effects of beta-
2-stimulation [7] and of colchicine [13] concerning the structural and functional organization of 
tubulin-microtubular interactions. 
Although only in the form of preliminary remarks, it seems reasonable to mention that the G-
protein system, most probably, plays the role of this common bridging factor, by means of which 
interrelations between tubulin system and beta-2-adrenergic receptor-mediated effects can be 
realized. 
We agree with the statement of "distal postreceptor colchicine effect11 [6], described by Insel 
and Kennedy, concerning beta-adrenoreceptors, too. Moreover, having in mind that, probably, 
the urea interacts with thiol groups of G-proteins, one can consider, eventually, a common target 
locus for both colchicine and urea. Therefore, we tend to accept that disorders of beta-
adrenoceptor-effcctor coupling seem most likely involved in the basic mechanism of beta-
adrenoceptor antagonism of these two agents used. 
Further investigations with lumicolchicine, an isomer of colchicine without tubulin-binding 
action, as well as by means for pharmacological analysis such as pertussis toxin, cyclic nucleotides 
and their analogous compounds will provide new information and thus help the better clarification 
of these discussion Issues. 
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ЭФФЕКТЫ КОЛХИЦИНА И МОЧЕВИНЫ НА 
БЕТА-АДРЕНЕРГИЧЕСКУЮ РЕЦЕПТОРНО - МЕДИИРОВАННУЮ 
РЕЛАКСАЦИЮ АОРТЫ У КРЫСЫ 
Н. ТемнялоВ, Д. Желязков 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Целью работы является исследование возможного взаимодействия колхицина и мочевины, с одной стороны, 
и на различных моделях ин-витро бета-адренорецепторно- индуцированной релаксации сосудов, с другой 
стороны. Эксперименты проведены на изолированных кольцах грудной аорты у крыс, породы "Вистар", в условиях 
изометрического режима по адаптированному методу Мартина и сотр. (1986 г.). На фоне индуцированной Ант П 
(10 мкмол/л) контракции вы- рабатываются кумулятивные концентрация-эффект кривые изопротереноловой 
релаксации (10" - 10" М) до и после добавления в органную ванную (чашку) колхицина (1 мкмол - 30 мин) или 
мочевины (50 мкмолл/л -15 мин). Релаксационные кривые обрабатываются по методу ван Росум (1963 г.). 
Эффекты изопротеренола вычислялись по методу вариационного анализа. 
Полученные данные показывают, что как колхицин, так и мочевина, уменьшают значимо изопротереноловую 
релаксацию в диапазоне 10 - Ю М по отношению к контрольной группе. Разница между эффектами колхицина 
и мочевины является статистически незначимой. 
Авторами делается предположение, что тубулин является потенциальной мишенью действия колхицина и 
мочевины. Эта гипотеза находит подтверждение и в других наших и литературных данных этого гест-объекта. 
Наблюдаемые авторами морфологические изменения являются предметом другого сообщения. 
